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In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath
hereto been put and affixed, and the duly. appointed Delegate

of the Court-hath hereunto set his hand, this 15th day of June,
1939.

J. A. Grr,uoun, Stipendiary Magistrptg, 
-

lr.s.l Actinfo as-a duly appointed Delegate
of the Court of Arbitration.

MultonlxDUI\{.

Tire only matter referred to the Court rclatcd to the date

of. co*i"g i.rto for*e of the award. In other, resp-ects the award
embodies" the recommendations aruived at by the assessors in
Coneiliation Council.

J. A. Grluoun, Stipendiary Magistr-atg,
Aeting as 

-a duly appointed Delegate
of the Court of Arbitration'

CaNrEB'BURY 
'Ir1Hi'Jr[T,t 1,'r: i#jt'". 

A c I D w o R K E Rs'

frr the Court of Arbitration of l{ew Zealand, Canterbury
Ind"ustrial llistrict.-In the matter of the Industrial Con-

ciliation and. Arbitration Act, 1925, and its amendments;
and in the matter of the Canterhur;' Cheurical-manure anrl
e.ia W'orkers, award., dated the 17th day of Octoher, 19qq,
and" recorded in Book of Awards, \ro1. XXX\IIII, p' 3061'

Monday, the 19th da1' of Jnnc, 193fi'

fipos reading the application of the partie*s 
- 
for amendment

ott it * Canter"bury Clidmical-tnanurc and Acicl \\'orkers' awartl,
dated the 17th auy of octoher, 1938, and recordcd in Book
oi- ,q.*urd*, VoI. XXXYIII, p. 3061, and uPgn hea.ring the
duly appointed representativcC of the said parties, this Court,
b.r,'its'duly appointed_ Delegate,_ in pursuance and exercise

oi tt* po*'Lr* conferred upon i! hy.section 9-? (-1)- (c) -of the
irdustriul Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, doth hereby
order: as follows:-

1. That the said award be and it is hercby amended hy
altering the date of the expiration of its currenclr frcm 

^thei4tt Aiy of Oetober, 1940, to the 14th _day_ of Junc, 193-9.

2. That this order shall operatc and take e-ffect fls front
the day of the date hereof-

J. A. Grmroun, Stipendiary 1\fagistratu,

[r,.s.] Acting as a^duly appointed Delegara
of the Court of Arbitration'


